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Only ood wheat can produce good flour. Only |
'

t“e nnest wheat can make the finest flour— 118 p WiWrnnpMß
Valier s Dainty Flour is made from the very Iv-AV"*"H/l

t
15651 variety °f soft winter wheat that is grown.

his mil Jed
f
‘ to retain full baking qualityof the

Hourandsifted through silk to get fineness. Sometimes
TjCfVlfftfjr it costs a trifle more by the sack, but always it costs

_ ...

i, /fgjS) less muse, because it makes more baking. fWjHI
'-•'Ssn —i en°tsmixe,?in nn,| r

r
0 Jlr ‘S s Pn nty Flour with self-rising ingredi- I OF (UlillTY•* mixed ioaccurate proportions. Requires no salt orbakiDg powder, M o£>F vvAU**
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SHERIFF’S SALES.

Will be sold before the courthouse
dcor of Glynn county, Ga„ during the
legal hours of sale on the first Tues-
day in July next, the following de-
scribed property: That certain lot or
parcel of land, lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, county and state
aforesaid, and known and described
on the plan of said city as follows to-
wit:

Southern 1-2 of the southeast 1-6 of
town commons lot No. 68, between
Amherst st. and Cochran ave.

Levied on as the property of H. R.
Collins under and by virtue of a tax
li fa issued by H. J. Read, tax collect-
or, against said 11. R. Collins, for taxes
due the said state and county for the
year 1914. Taxes, $5.82 and costs.

aiso at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being in the City of Bruns-
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
known and described on the plan of
said City, as follows to wit:
Leasehold interest in and to the south-
ern 1-3 of the eastern 1-2 of town com-
mons lot No. 65 between Lee and Gor-
don streets.

Levied on as the property of

J. M. Turner
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by H.J. Read, tax collector,against said

J. M. Turner
for taxes due the said State and
County for the year 1914. Taxes
$9.16 and costs.

.aiso at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being in the City of Bruns-
wick, County and State aforesaid, and

known and described on the plan of
said City, as follows to-wit:
Lot No. 23 in Mayhew subdivision in
section one of the Dart tract.

Levied on as the property of
W. A. Clark

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by H.J. Read, tax collector,against said

W. A. Clark
for taxes duo the said State and
County for the year 1914. Taxes
$14.76 and costs.

Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being in the City of Bruns-
wide, County and State aforesaid, and
known and described on the plan of
said City, as follows to-wit:
New town lot No. 2492.

Levied on as the property of
J. M. Pitts

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by H.J. Read, tax collector,against said

J. M. Pitts
lor taxes due the said State anil
County for the year 1914. Taxes
$55.63 and costs.

Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being in the City of Bruns-
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
known and described on the plan of
said City, as follows to-wit:
Eastern 1-2 of Windsor park lot No.
212 in the city or Brunswick, Ga.

Levied on as the property of
Estate of N. K. Fairbanks

under and by virtue of a taxfi fa issued
by H.J. Read, tax collector,against Said

Estate of N. K. Fairbanks
for taxes due tiie said State and
County for the year 1914. Taxes
$4.82 and ci^sts.

One Big Dollars Worth

SI.OO
Will Buy

12 Yards of36.inch 10c Bleaching
10 Yards of 36-inch .12 I-2c Bleaching
14 4'ards of 36 inch 8 l-2c Bleaching

Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being in the City of Bruns-
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
known and described on the plan of
said City, as follows to-wit:
East 1-2 of new town lot No. 1438 in
the city of Brunswick, Ga.

Levied on as the property of
L. E. Gordon

under and by virtue of a tax fifa issued
by H.J. Read, tax collector,against said

L. L. Gordon
for taxes due the said State and
County for the year 1914. Taxes
$5.94 and costs.

Also at tiie same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being in the City of Bruns-
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
known and described on the plan of
said City, as follows to-wit:
Southern 1-3 of section 5 of the Dart
Tract in city of Brunswick, Ga.

Levied on as the property of
A. Poulson and wife

under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issuedby H.J. Read, tax collector,against said
A. Poulson and wife

for taxes due the said State and
County for the year 1914. Tuxes
$28.11 and costs.

Also at the same time and placß,
that certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and being in the City of Bruns-
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
known and described on the plan of
said City, as follows to-wit:
North 1-6 of the east 1-2 of old toWn
water lot No. 30.

Levied on es the property of
Bay Iron Works

tinder and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued

Clean Sweep
-A. j_j E—-
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Beginning, Saturday, June 19th
Mrs. Julius May has purchased the Morton-May Dry Goods Comnanv and this2Sf£!i5 oftk mu ? b? sac "ificed at fiftycents on the Sollar to mSe room Sr an
PRICES, fail to attend'thie^aTi! 1 be B °ld at CLEAN BWEEI> BALE

Several Things

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTINO

YOUR BANK

FIRST
Strength— Financial Strengtn

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank Is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommta
datlort Displayed b? the Officers

FOURTH
The Ranking Experience of It*

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of tfte Hank to Property
and Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banklni

relations, we offer our services as an
old established, permanent conserva-
tive and ncchtOodatlng bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all busmess entrusted ttt
our care.

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust Cos.

Childrens Slippers
75c Shoes, slles 1 to 7. Ton, vici, fed and white 49c
SI.OO White Canvas f9c
$1.25 White Canvas Baby Doll 9 C
$1.30 and $1.75 Shoes, sizes Bto tl, Vici, £4 AA

Patent and Red SJ.eUcFSI.OO White Baby Canvas Shoes 79c

Ladies Slippers
$1.09 for $1.50 Black Pumps
$1.79 for $2.50 Black Pumps

89c for $1.25 New White Pumps

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
by H.J. Read, tax collector,®gainst said

Bay Iron Works
for taxes due the said State ahd
County for the year 1914. Ta:
$80,13 and costs.

W. M. BERRIE, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
GKOBGIA-r-Glynn county.

Wilt be Sold before the courthouse
dbbr of Glynn county dtlring the legal
hours of sale on the first Tuesday in
July, next, the following described
property to-wlt: The eastern 1-6 of
the southern 1-3 of old town lot No.
184, In the city of Brunswick, Glynn
county, Ga., levied on as the property
of A. ,t. Crovatt, under and by virtue
of two tat fi fa s issued by 11. J. Read,
tak collector or Glynn county and
against A. 3. Crovatt, one for $69.16,
amount of taxes due state And oottntv
for 1913, in favor of E. C. Bruce, trans-
feree, ahd the other for $71.25, taxes
due the state and county for year
1914, notice of levy given defendant
in possession.

W. H. BERRIE, Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

GEORGIA —Glynn county.
Will be sold within the legal hours

of sale before the courthouse door In
said county upon-the first Tuesday in
duly hext, th* following property:

1 volume Shepard’s Georgia cita-
tions, 7 volumes Georgia appeals re-
ports, 2 volumes Plngrey on real es-
tate, 5 volumes Elliott on railroads,

volumes Georgia laws, for the
years 1871 and 1872 to 1908, both in-
clusive; 18 volumes American andEnglish encyclopedia of law.

Levied upon as Iha property, and in
the possession of the defendants to
satisfy an execution from Glynn su-
perior court in favor of J. A. Grose-
close vs. Crovatt & Whitfield, as a
firm, and A. J. Crovatt and Bolling
Whitfield, Individually.

This June 11, 1915.
W. H. BERRIE, Sheriff.

SHERIFF’B SALE.

GEORGIA— GIynn county.
Will be sold within the legal hours

of sale before the courthouse door in
said county upon the first Tuesday Of
July next, the following described
property, to-wit:

One canvass tent about 60x100 feet,
with all tent poles used in connectioti
therewith, and all seats used there-
under made out of hoards about eight
or ten inches wide and about one and
one-half or two inches thick, as the
property of A. Rausseau, under and
by virtue of an execution issued out of
the city court of Brunswick, in fa.ror

of Jim Broach, and against A. Raus-
seau, for S3OO principal and $15.18
ccst.

W. H. BERRIE, Sheriff.
¦¦ ¦ 1 "

NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION.

Notice is hereby given that at the
next session of the Georgia legisla-
ture, convening on June 23, 1915, there
will be a bill introduced creating a
commission form of government for
the city of Brunswick, under the fol-
lowing caption, to-wit:

An act to amend an act emitted an
act to consolidate and amend tile sev-
eral acts incorporating the city of
Brunswick; to create a hew charter
and municipal government for said
Fity, and to provide a Commission
Form of government for said Pity of
Brunswick; and for other purposes
8- -19.

OFFICIAL BANKRUPT SALE.

In the district court of the United
States for the eastern division of
the southern district of cGorgia.

in the matter ot J. n. Scott, bankrupt.
In bankruptcy.

Under ahd by virtue of an order
passed by the Hon. A. J. Crovatt, ref-
eree ih bankruptcy of said court, on
the 9th day of June 1915, there will be
sold at the place of business of the
alwve-named bankrupt, in the town of
Jcsup, Wayne county, Georgia, on the
19 day of June, 1915, within the legal
hours of sale at public outcry, the fol-
lowing property, to-wit: All of the
stock of merchandise of groceries,
store furniture and fixtures and ac-
counts, belonging to the estate of the
said J. B. Scott, bankrupt.

Said property to lie sold free frohtany and all liens, and to the highest
bidder for cash, ten per cent of said
bid to be deposited oy the successful
bidder, with the trustee, as ah evi-
dence of god faith, the balance of salt!
Purchase price to he paid upon the
confirmation of said sale.

This the 9th day of June, 1915.
9- S. F. ELLIS, Trustee.

OFFICIAL BANKRUPT SALE.

In the district court of the United
States for the eastern divisOtl of
the southern district of Georgia.

In the matter of R. L. Reddish, Odum,
Ga., bankrupt. In bankruptcy.

Under and by virtue of an order
passed by the Hon. A. J. Crovatt, ref
eree in bankruptcy, of said court, on
the 7th day of June, 1915, there will be
sold before the courthouse door in
Jesup, Wayne county, Ga., on the tlth
day of July, 1915, within the legal
hours of sale, at public outcry, the fob

lowing real estate, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land, sit-

uate, lying and being ih the county of
Wayne, and state of Georgia, as fol-
lows: Ten acres, more or less of lot
of land, No. 125, also twenty acres,
more or less of lot of land No. 125, all
of said land lying and being in the
third land district of originally Ap-
pling. now Wayne county, Georgia,
and bounded as follows: North by
lands of John Weaver, south by lands
of G. Odum, and to run of mill branch,
east by lands of G. Odum, and west by
lands of Mrp. Minnie Dukes. Ten acres
of this land being nown as A. J.
Bowers plane. The above description
being as given In a bond for title madeby Plmma Lane, to the said it. L. ItetP
<liMi, bankrupt, on the 6th day of Jan-
tthry, 1915. Said property to he sold
free from any and all liens, valid liens
to attach to the proceeds, and the
sahie to be sold to the highest bidder
for cash, and at the time of said sale,
ten per cent of said bil to be deposited
by the successful bidder, with the
trustee, as nn evidence Of good faith,
the balance of said purchase price tobe paid upon (he confirmation of said
8a!<? - O. O. MILIKIN,
611-18-25; -2. Trustee.

TZm&ne
A Soluble Antiseptic Powdtr to
be dissolved in water as needed

Fol' Douches
In the local treatment of woman*! Ilia,

such as Ivucorrhoea aud inflammation, hot
douche* of Paxtine are very efficacious.
No woman who has ever used medicated
douche* willf.til to appreciate the clean uudhealthy condition Paxtine produces and the
prompt rellsf from serenes* and riiieomfoit
whtcu follow*its use.Tlii* is because Paxtine
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect-
ing and healing ptopprile*.

n>* ten war* the Lydia ft. fj Mr . -2
Fiukhaiu Medicine Cos. ha*rec-
pmbwndod Paxtine in their L4dlhi£ :j
private correspondence with Wo- fygMfl'.l
men, Which f rove* it. supotis I fftk 6 0
•*ity. Women who have been I S'frelieved nay it I*

"

worth It*LSeLI'I
Weight In gold. 1' Atdruggists,
50c. large box or by mail. Sample free.
The Paxton Toiiet Cos., Boston, Mom.

George F. Gay ha* anew line of felt
mattrense*. which he Is offering a at-
tractive prices.

¦¦ ?—
If you wart the best sewing ma-

chine in the world, the Singer, Call
on George F. Gay.

Woolen Suits Only Five Left, Less Than Half Price

|//mn The Live
iVnUUModeiCorset

At White Sale Prices
5.00 Corset, special. $2.99
4.00 Corsets, very special $1.98

(At less than cost)
3.50 Model Kabo, special $2. 19
2.50 Model Kabo, special .. $1.79
200 Model Kabo, special $1.49
75c Model Kabo, special 49c

| ftsl Deßevoise
I.VV Brassierre for OtfL

Real Bargains in Colton Domestics

Sheets and Cases
72x90 Sheets, reg. 50c spec.,. 39c

81x90 Nohawk Sheets,
regular 90c, special ..

a a v>

81>:90 Hemstitched Sheets
Mohawk, 1.00 value OIV
45x36 Heiwrtrfed Mohawk
Cases, rfeg. 50c pair..... Wt/v
45x36 Hemstitched MohawkJAp
Cades, reg. 60c, per pair.

89 Cents
For $1.25 and $1.50 Waist. A

new line.

75 Cents
Buys $1.50 and $2.00 Childrens

Dresses.

For 24 inch
e Diaper Cloth

Sheeting and Tubing
10-4 Mohtiwk Sheeting

bleached, regular 35c for tivi

9x4 Mohawk Sheeting
bleached, regular 32c for.

42-inch Pillow Causing ¦§
reg. 18c for J.9C
20c Tubing for... 17c

REMNANTS
From Every Department

Muslin Underwear
AT CLEAN SWEEP PRICES

Ladies Gowns
1, 25 and 1.19 Gowns 98c
1.50 GoWns |.|9
2.00 Gowns 1.29
2.50 G iwns 1.49
75c Dainty Gowns 49c

Ladies Drawers
59c and 69c Drawers 49c
89c Drawers for 69c

Corset Covers
25c Corset Covers 19c
35c Corset Covers 25c
75c Corset Covers 39c

Undejskiris

VERY SPECIAL
1.25 Underskirts 89c
1.50 Undershirts 98c
2,00 Underskirts 1,48

Princess Slips
1.25 Princess Slips 89c
1.50 Princes# Slips I.2ft
200 Princess Slips 1.59
2.50 Princess Slips 1,79
6.00 Princess Slips 2.98

Ladies Drawers
1.00 Drawers 79c
1.19 & 1.25 Drawers 98c

CHILDRENS MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
ls

.

c iuS rß ...l2icr si2“.Be ISc S?Ml2ic

65 Cents
Buys SI.OO and $1.25 Parasols

Chambray 7c
Solid Colors. Sell regularly at 10c

Figured Madras
15c regular price, special He

Dainty Caps for Baby
29, 35c and 39c caps 17c
59, 65 and 75c caps 29c
95c and $1 caps 49c
1.50, 1.25, and 1.19 caps ’'". 69c

Sale of New L
1.23 KiLplett Spread for AQaSingle Bed, special

$1 regular stye Spread ... 77c
1.25 Spread for $1.49
$2 Spread for $1,69

25c for Odd
Lot Shoes

17 1-2 cents
For any of our 25c Curtain Goods

79 cents
For any white P. K. Shirts formerly

$1.50 to $3.00

Laces
1.25 27 inch Lace Flouncing 69c
59e:Lee Flouncing,lß inch wide3sc
23#Lace Flouncing, 18 inch widcl9c
10c Lace, All Kind 8c
5c Lace, All kind 3*/c

Morton-May Dry Goods Cos.
T BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

ne Bed Spreads
2.75 Spread for $2.29
$3 Spread for $2.39
3.50 Spread for $2.79
4.50 Spread for $2.25

79 cents
Tor SI.OO and $1.25 Mess time

Satin, all colors

49 cents
For 65c and 75c Chiffon

Silk Petticoats
$4.00 Silk Skirts for $1.98
$3.00 Silk Skirts for $1.69
$2.00 Silk Skirts for $1.49

Embroidery
$1.50 AllOver Embroidery 69c
50c All Over Embroidery 39c
25c All Over Embroidery _ 19c
75c Embroidery Flouncing
54 inches wide Vvv
65c Embroidery Mounting.. 39c
25c Embroidery Flouncing 19c

CUT PRICES
On All Dress Goods

7


